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CIRCULATOR
' is beautiful, yes

The Montag Circulator It different in many wayi from anything
"

you have teen. . . . . i i

It ii a trim, handsome cabinet that will not dcilroy the beauty
of a room. Its richly grained walnut porcelain
enamrl .liniih. it la harmony with tho finest living room or dining

Wm II II iJTfi III lUk' '.., Laa. J th.

It's on every tin of Schilling's... this
guarantee labeL It applies, whatever

you bake with Schilling's. It's got to
be good ... because it contains more

cream-of-tart- than any other . . .

that fine, wholesome ingredient that
fluffs your baking.

i Your money back ifyou don't tikt
5 ."' Schilling's best
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Instead of an old fashioned stove put in a

good looking casing, the Montag Circulator is
an outstanding departure from previous prac-
tice. In it the Montag principle of circulating
warm air is successfully adapted to a portable
heating plant that is built to give maximum heat

JtV?. bull, ..r---

" Cmtacitf, J
at minimum cost, i

Improvements h;
The fi repot, radiating dome, and ash pit la of cast
Iron furnace construction. Compare that with the
usual sheet Iron construction.' J i :

Just think what
these improvements
mean to you

;

No banement required. No installation 'coitj When ou move, take your

Montag Circulator along. ! i I . i i

For hornet already .built, without basement, the Montag Circulator t
ideal. So It it, too, for new homes, for the added expense of a basement U

not necessary.
'

, ;' :'' , v.

Made right here on the Coast, the Montag Circulator can be made and
sold for less cost than were It made in the East. Excessive' freight costs are

aved, and you get the benefit of those savings.

AG R I GULTURA L

CONDITIONS IN

GO. REVIEWED

County Agent Issues Bulle-
tin of Farm

Activities.

SHOW OCTOBER 26-2- 8

Attention .of Growers Call-
ed to Fruit and Corn

Fair to Be Held in
Roseburg.

County Agent J. C. Leedy hag
Issued u lengthy bulletin summar-
ising agricultural conditions and
acuvitltid In tne county, 'i nis re-
view is furnished through the ex-
tension service of tne Oregon Ag-
ricultural College. The bulletin is
as follows:

Horticultural and Corn Show.
The Douglas County Horticultur-
al Society, assisted by the Rose-
burg Rotary Club, lll put on a
Horticultural and Cora fair at the
armory building In Rosebutg on
October 26, 27 and 28. The pre-
mium list has been prepared and
distributed, which shows that
very substantial premiums are be-

ing ofiered for tne products cov-
ered by this lair, in audition to
tho regular premiums ouered, a
mrge number of the business meu
are ottering special premiums on
practically all classes to be exhibit-
ed, it is hoped that as many as
possible will support tils fair' bjf
exhibiting their prbuuets. The
committee In charge oi the work
will ue picused to furnish addition-
al information wherever posdltue.

The County Club :J? air being pal
on in connection with the ciun
work of the county will be held at
the armory on tne sume dates as
uie Horticultural fair.

Ladino Clover, 'litis large white
clover is well adapted to tne moist
coastal regions or to irrigated
ureas. It is a perennial and can De
uuud for hay, puatuio aud seed. Its
greatest vaitie is for pasture,
uufiicient. It may bo pluntcd in liiti
i'our pounds oi sueu per acre is
fall, but best results are obtained
when plunled in the spring. Tho
seed may be drilled or broadcasted
on well prepared land. The plants
are long lived aud respond well to
spring applications of land plaster.
Good seed is priced at $1.00 per
pound. Place your' orders with
the County Agent. '

Bulbous Blue Grass, This new
grass has many possibilities and Is

deserving of a thorough trial r

Douglas county conditions. It
hus dono exceedingly well In Jnck-so-n

county, where it has given, re
markable results as a pasture crop.
It is sown In the fall ami can be
pastured In the spring. It grows
only In the fall, winter nnd spring,
forming seed and remaining dor-
mant during the dry part of the
year to resume growth with the
first rains in the full. It is a very
aggressive grower, often crowd-
ing out all kinds of plants and
grasses except alfalfa. Tho seed
can be secured in Hose burg at GO

cents per pound. Ten pouuds are
required to plant an acre.

Kali Sown Grains. The cereal
acreage of Douglas county hns de-
clined to a point that very little
of the crop is shipped out and con-
siderable amounts of some grains
are shipierMu. Yields per acre on
many of the lands are too low to
make the crop profitable. How-
ever, as many acres are devoted
to cereal production, as to any
other crop on cultivated land in the
county, and improved practices aud
standard vurfeties would doubtless
Increase the total '

yield very ma-

terially.
The following are some of the

recommendations of the Farm
Crops Group at the County Agri
cultural Economic Conference:

i Grow cereals In a rotation, in-

cluding some legumes.
2 Plant medium early In fall on

good clean laud.
3 Treat all wheat with copper

carbonate.
4 Treat oil barley and oats with

formaldehyde.
5 How only clean seed of stand-

ard varieties.
Varieties of fall wheat giving

good results are While Winter for
heavy and poorly din I nod hind and
Jenkins Club for richer and
belter lands. Gray vv inter osts
and O. A. C. No. 'AH barley are
good for fall planting.

Most of these varieties nf grain
can be purchased from ynnr local
feed dealers who are glad to hi;- -

slst In the introduction and grow-
ing of the best varieties.

rxpolol. Orders for blast lug
powder should be placed with. the
County Agent at an early date, in
the 20,0110 pound allotment Is be-

ing gradually used and this Is tlio
last year that the government
powder will lie available. The
price is IS. GO per ct., f. h. Romv
burg. Checks should accompany
orders'.

Iirown Hot. Iluxtlng demonstra
tions on the farms of Wni. Kmp,
I'mpqua, and Throne and Jennliu.
Winston, proved snreessful, though
loss from brown rot was not near
ly as great as during le season
of l:i26. Hulphnr dust was the ma-

teria) used, being applied In Au-

gust at the rate of lm pounds per
acr. A saving of 9 per cnl of the
prunes was affected In the Kamp
orchard and 6.2 per cent in the
Throne and Jennings orrhard.
Only a fraction of 1 per cent

octured In the dusted areas.
Weed Control. Carbon bfsnM

phlde as a control for morning
a lory was only partially buccoh4-fti- l

in a nerls of wren tpts
by the County A nt on the

C. F. Krogel. O. O. Brawn and W.
A. Karcher. Dixonville; M. B.

Green, Winston; Kd Marks, Gar-
den Valley; and Fred Goff,

The liquid chemical was
placed In holes in 3 ounce amounts
at Uepihn or Inches, with ,1,e
holes 2 feet apart each way. A
fair kill of the periendicular roots
was secured, but In no case were
all of the lateral routs killed In the
upper 6 inches of soil.

Livestock Show. The Pacific In- -

ternatlon Livestock Exposition will
be held at North Portland, Oct.

5. iuclusive. Some of
the best beef and dairy cattle,
horses, hogs, sheep and goats In
the world will be shown. $100.00"
in premiums will be paid. The
railroads will give reduced rates.
All who conveniently cau do so are
urged to attend.

The Poultry Situation
The current situation in the egg

market continues to grow firmer
as recelpta continue below a year
ago and the movement out of stor-
age is heavy enough so that on
September 1 holdings of 9,652,000
cases were less by 80.000 cases
than a year earlier. Prices, how-

ever, are BtiU several cents below
last year's levels. What the situa-
tion will be when the new crop of
pullets get Into production la still
to be revealed. The tendency In
recent years has been toward an
Increase In wluter production and
since 1920 egg production has been
increasing about twice as fast as
the population. i"

The dressed poultry situation
shows little change with receipts
at the principal markets continu-
ing to run about on a par with last
year. Broilers and miscellaneous
poultry were the only classes ot
frozen poultry to show Increases.
Stocks of frozen turkeys, while
nearly double those of last year,
were only slightly above the fvn
year average. Preliminary sur-

veys indicate that the size of the
turkey crop In Texas will be about
the same as the 1926 crop, but
there may be a tendency to hold.
over raNier more of tlie turkeys
than usual fur the Christmas mar-
ket. Information from other pro-

ducing sections is mixed.
Oregon turkey growers organize.

Acting on Information received at
a series of meetings amine oil by
the O. A. C. extension sei'vico,
turkey growers in the principal
centers of production in northern
eastern Oregon are organizing to
market this year's crop of birds
through the Idaho Turkey Growers
association. The centers n I ready
selected are Vale In Malheur coun-

ty, where a carload of dressed tur-
keys was loaded last year, Baker
City in Baker county, Hermlston In
Umatilla county and Redmond In
Deschutes county.

The Livestock Situation

!l926. The wool crop in Australia
fs estimated at approximately go

per cent of the 1926 clip, or
pounds less although the

number of mature sheep to he
shorn will probably be slightly
larger. Considering the unll"d
Slates, Australia, New Zealand ami
United Kingdom wftlch produced
nearly half of last year's crop, the
shortage is expected to be about 7

per cent.
Breeding sheep and lambs In de

mand, lndlcalions In western range
states nre 'that many ewe lamlH
will ho saved for breeding again
this year and prices of ewo lambs
are above feeder and fat stouk.
Young ewes are also in demand.
The condition of sheep and lainliH
in western states was reported at
96 per cent of normal on Septem-
ber 1 compared with 94 a year ago
and 98 per cent two years ago.
With the seasonal movement of na-
tive lambs practically over and In

view of the smaller crop of west-
ern lambs and less lamb feeding
In the corn belt, market supplier
during the next few mouths may he
less than last year. Increasing
feeding, however, is Indicated in
western arens which may Increase
the movement of late fed lambs
next year.

Horticultural Products
Prune output figured lower.

larger sizes scarce. Although the
official September estimates of

the California dried prune produc-
tion was boosted to 422,OUO,000

pounds on an Increase over the
August estlmnte ot 14,000,000
poundr, qualifications based on
probable lower output owing to low
prices are further emphasized by
unofficial advices from that state.
It Is also believed that the Pacific
northwest crop will be short of ear-
ly estimates because of unfavor
able weather during harvest and
disease. Old stocks arc said to be
greatly reduced. Supplies or fruit
generally are not so plentiful as
last year. Altogether the situa-- t

ion appears more favorable to
those who hold stocks of good
fruit, especially ot likge sizes.

Smallest apple crop in twenty
years excepting li21. A very light
crop, a late shipping season, higher
price!! than last year, and prolmhl
a smaller export momement sum-

marizes the apple situation. The
crop Is especially light In the east-
ern states and there has been a
tendency to reduce eHtlmates as
the snsou advances owing fu dam-

age from willing freezes, urn It and
Insect Injttry and olher damage.
The commercial crop Is not ex-

pected to exceed 21,000.000 barrels
In .tho I'lifted State and the Cana-
dian cmn Is also light, especially
in British Columbia. An active
carlot movement from the PacKi:
nurtlrwwt toward thescast is fore-
shadowed by the relatively light-
er crop In eaiitorn states, but the
movement has ben a little slow In

getting under way. An overrule
ply of early apples in Kuropran
markets has caused heavy losm-- to
some American exporters recently
but the pltiiaiion Is Improving.

Pears. Official information Indi-- '
rates smaller supplies pf pear In

Europe than forecasted earlier In
the season. The pear situation la

very strong.
Farm Crops

Lan:T crop of rd rnvr "ed.

CORNS
Qoick relief from painful
corns, lander toes and
pressor of tight shoes.

Atdtvf i

Zmo-pad- s "iuT,"

. The.big Montag oval fircpot, 17"-19- " long at' the

prates,' burns wood or coal with topmost efficiency.
' Compare that with the usual small round of oblong

' fi repot. .
' ' ' '

'the corrugated sides of fi repot and radiating dome
' of cast iron almost doubles the radiating surfaces

Compare that with usual straight sheet Iron con
t itruction. ; y! j

The entire Inner unit consists of only three pieces
of heavy cast iron, with cup joints to
maintain fuel gmes, give more perfect 'combustion
and lunger heating capacity. Compare, that with
sheet Iron domes and light castings bolted together.

A full free air space between dome and outer

casing maintains clearance ifor free circulation of'
warm air. A Montag Circulator doesn't get "air--i
bound". And besides, the large air, space prevents

t overheating the outer surfaces, enables children to

play close to the Circulator without danger, 'and
allows the whole plant to be set close to wall or ,

chimney or fireplace, thus saving floon space,

And the fire door It large, to take chunks of coal'
or wood.

you have use
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The American Legion Aux- -

lliary will hold Its regular
business meeting and social
eveniug Tuesday, Oct. 18th.
A good attendance Is desired.

.

smuggling plot. Collins seized the
trunk here.

ruuuinK. run gunge wire iu&is
longer, Red Strand ronclng Is nev-
er under guage. Square Deal
or hinge joint, 85c Per rod ut
Stearns & Chenowetn, Oakland,i

WAR ORPHANS ARE
TO HAVE MOTHER

. (AraxriaUil l'rcu housed Wire)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Hear

Admiral Newton A. McCully has
accomplished the "mission" which
'took him abroad a month ago and
the seven Russian war orphans
which he, a bachelor naval otfigur,
adopted In 1110 have been provid-
ed with a Russian mother.

Dispatches reaching Washington
through 'diplomatic channels i tell
of his marriage to Mrs. Olga
Krundycher, a young Russian wo-
man, at Reval, Russia, last week.
Tho admiral' is CO and his bride
29.

The news came as a distinct sur-
prise to his naval associates here,
among whom he has been known
as a confirmed bachelor. He went
oil leave September 12 and told
friends merely that he was going
"abroad on a mission,"

ills seven wards, who now range
In age from nine to fourteen, are
at Charleston, S. C, where Ad-
miral McCully is stationed.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Oct. IS.
The seven Russian foster children
of Rear Admiral McCully awaited
with varied Interest the rirst sight
of their Russian foster-mothe-

Ranging In age from 9 to 19, the
five girls and two boys adopted in.
Russia by A.dmlral McCully In
1920, are now ready to greet the
"mother" who speaks their own
language, for the new Mrs. Mc-
Cully was Mrs. Olga Krundycher,
a native of Russia, before mar-
riage at Reval changed her name
hist week. ...
THAT II A II V YOU'VK LO.GI2D FOR

Mm.' tlurion AiItImch Women on
Motherhood and Coiiiiniilorilili

"I'fr ftpvrrat yenrs T ventt denied
thrt hlrnnlng of motherhood," wrll,Mr. MurKiirct Iturton of Kaitfun
IMty. "I was terribly nervous nnd
subject to periods of terrible

aii'l ntrlanrholln. Now I sin
ttio proml mot bit oC a bountiful lit-
tle daughter and a true om'itniun
and inspiration to my htiKbiiiid. I
helli-v- hit ud reds of other Women
would like to know tlio aecret of
my liappinesM. and f will Kindly re-
veal It to any nmrried woman who
will write nie." Mrs. Hiirton offers
her advice entirely without' cliiimo.
HI u Ikih nothing to Hull. Letters
should be addressed to .lrn. Mtir
FTiir- -t llurton, I Hi MuKHiichtixrlt,
Kaunas City. Mo. CorrespouU.ncc
will bo strictly confidential.

RECOMMEND GASTON
MEANS FOR PAROLE

firm latol Wire)
WASHINGTON. OH. 17. Caston

R. Means, who is serving a sen-

tence in the Atlanta iwnitenlliiry
on charges of bribery has Iwen

for parole by the par
ole board.

Means who was formerly a
nf justice agent nnd

prominently in the senate in-

vestigation nf Harry M. Oaugh-erty'- s

administration of the depart-
ment. Is rounding out a second

prison term to which ho
was sentenced In New York.

In ho first rase Means was con-

victed of conspiracy to violate (ho
national prohibition law inconnec-tlo-

with whiskey withdrawals."
Uiter a jury found him guilty of

mnsplring to brilM Kovornnient of-

ficials. On completing his first
prison Inrm at Atlanta, Means be-

gan serving his second.
Means was fined lft.enn on e.irh

of the two counts on which he was
convicted. Under the Inw he
would be required to par the $20,-mt-

before the expiration of his
term In June 1928 or resort to ex-

emptions under the poor law.

Eat barbecue sandwicne and
ive forever. Brand'! Head Stand,

r .....

CIRCULATOR
Come when you can, BUT BE SURE to see these Montag" Circulators before
i ' i cold weather begins. Why not come in now?, J

(OCTODKR IS) -
325.9 KOA Denver 920

4:00 llousuwivcs Mutlneo
4:30 Culinary JlliitB
0:00, Stocks, markets, product!,

tnuwB
6:30 Brown Palace Hotel Concert

7:30 Farm qucstiou box
608.2 KLX Oakland 590

5:00 Geo. Keuelpp, Scout Execu
tlvo

6:30 Drothnr Dob
6:30 Concert, courtesy Geo.

Campo Co.
7:00 Amusement information

491.6 KGW Portland 610
6:00 Concert
7:30 Thrift Talk ' ' :

7:45 Hook Chat
8:00 "Sealy Sam" program
8:30 Educational and musical
9:00 Everready Hour

10:00 "Tho Vagabonds at tbo
Circus"

422.3 KPO San Francisco 710
6:00 Children's Hour '''0:30 Slate Hcalauraiit Orchestra
8:00 Studio Features
9:00 N. II. C. program'

Seattle 670
5:30 Children's program
7:00 KFOA Radio Movie Club
8:00 I'antages Theater feature

Act
8:15 Studio, program
9:00 Everoady Hour

10:00 N. D. C. program
348.6 KJR Seattle 860

0:30 Junior Hour
7:00 Studio program

10:00 Vic Meyers Orchestra

Fencing. Copper Doarlng, open
hearth Btecl, galvanneaicd rust re-

sisting wire gives Kcd Strand fenc-
ing two or three times longer life.

Square Dear or binge joint,
J5c per rod at Stearns & Cheno-wot-

Oakland, Ore.

FIVE TRUNKS ARE
FOUND WITH DOPE
(AwoHntcil i'rtiM tdvtctX Wire)

PHILADELPHIA. Oct 18. Con-
fiscation of five trunks containing
imrcotics with an underworld
value of $750,000, government
agents said today, nlpjwd in the
bud a plot to flood the eastern sec-
tion of the country through a

system extending over
the middle Atlantic states with
drugs smuggled from China.

One of the trunks was seized at
a railroad station here yesterday
end the others were taken in New
York and Washington.

Michael J. Collins, customs
agent stationed In New York, said
that one of the trunks found in
that city had been consigned to a
leading hotel and that apparently
people of wealth were behind the

It Makes Everything
Grow

AMMONIUM

SULPHATE
FOR

FARMS
GARDENS

ORCHARDS
VINEYARDS

GREENS
LAWNS
SHRUBS

Sold m 10 and 100 lb. sacks
A FORD

C. A. Lockwood
Motor Co.

FORD FORDSON

and is built to last.

" '
'

' '
' 'i

TWO MEN FORCE
DRIVER TO TAKE

THEM ON JOURNEY

( Awi;lal'il Vrrm lamtl Wire)
HAI.Klft, Ore., Oct. 17. Forced

at (he point of a gun, W. K.

Wright. 7S1 Kttnt North, I'ortland,
early today drove two rough look-

ing mun from 42nd utieet and
Sandy Houlnvaril, Portland, to
within tliree milea of Kaleui. where
they left the car and waving the
.revolver they had kept in bin bach
all during the journey, commanded
him to continue on hi way.

i'or if years Wright hat driven
cvt'iy working day from bin huiiic
to (ho Vogan Candy factory at
KhhI llth and Klaudurs ntrcet.
With hln rather he Is '.connected
with the mauugemcnt of the fac-

tory. ,

The new traffic simtnla ritiisfd
him to stop at 42tn Htiect behind
a street r,ir about U:T, a. m. Whrn
he stopptMl the two men stepped In-

to tho rear scat of his car,
him to turn around and

pi out to ftlind Hfreet. Wright
rontlnucd lo Halem and reported to
pollc nfler the men had left lilt
rar. Policemen uml traffic off!
etrs n"nrihcd th' hlL'hwHys and
railroad lines In the vicinity of the
city without finding any trace of
the num.

Will dlsponn of my entire hold--
Iiikh. coiihiKtlug of 2Mxll0 and iWx
7o corner of Htepherts nrifl Wahh
iiiKlon His. Inleii'Mt In sevonil loin1
aud giavel bar for $2ii,ooq. I5,ooil
luth. lilanco on ea;y terms.

over f tno mo. OHI at
liJl W, WuUiiifcUiu f'r iiiluriuti- -

itl'ju, Mabtl V. ii. Moui. '

McKEAN, DARBY & BALDWIN
Complete House Furnishers

YOUNG BOY DIES
IN FOOTBALL GAME!

(AwnHftfr-f- Vrtm UaiJ Win)
HPHINtiKIKLI), lU., t)ct. IX.

Whorl tacklcrH untangled them
selves from John ('. t'laik. 24 yeat
old high school plnyer, who was

ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.
Eatnbllahed 1901

M. E. RITTErt, Manager , .,.
Founded and Maintained on Efficient

Service and Courtesy

returning the kick of an intriunur- -'

al game yesterday, they found him
dead. -

!)( or said death wuh due to
heart disease. '

Fresh grapo Julco' at IlraitU'a.
Hrlng your owu conLalners. l'hono

aoK:!:l.

ISaaafal mtmni ailiirtlai i

Licenser) Larly
Embalmef

Our "Better" Service
Itelleve lu the sincerity of the
Kronomy to hoitcMtly serve you
it all I linen. We have been
building that reputation for
years.
Take tt.dvaiit.iKe of tliH irlephone
In placing your orders. our
delivery system aud credit.

ECONOMY GROCERY
O. L. Johnson

"The Worn That Serves
You IU'mL"

:il N. Jackoh Ct. Phont 63

Phone 284
Oak and Kane 8ti.

Condition of tho red clover need
crop the fliHt of September wan en--

i mtled at 7S.0 couipanul to GS.5
latit year and 77.8 Hut. r av-

erage. Official cKtlinati-- placo the
total production at pur emit
more than last year which would
be the largest crop since Vj'12. Kcd
clover need crops have been Hinall,
however, for the puet four yt'am,
CHpcclally in JH2t. f 'rices offered
growers about the first of Septem-
ber were tho highlit rfnee lit III

except last .year when .about $2.00
a hundred pounds more was being
paid. The curry ov?r of obi hccu
la reported very nmsi1I nnd there h
a growing demand for domnHic
wed. The quality of Iftftt yer'H
crop Ik reported to bo better than
a year ago. ImjMntM have be'ii
Hinaller than last year but about
the Hanie at uhuuI,

Arundel, piano tuner. Pnone 389 L

WIVES OF LUMBERMEN DIE

1'OrtTr.ANI, Oct. 17. Mm.
Wlnploy It. Ayer, wife of the t

of the Kastetn and Wnptnrn'
tumber company. dhd at her home
hern today. Ibr hnbHnd ha lr"'tt
111, and the fthork of hi wlfc'H
death unnerved him, alh'ndants

Mm. Ayer, ho huh fi'i,
was prominent socially In Toil-lan-

MAII.SIIFIKU), Ore.,, Oct. 17.
Mrs. C. A. hmlih widow nl tho
founder of the Cook Hfiy l,iitnhef
company, db-- suddenly tndny at
her home at Ilerk'dey. ("alirnrn'.a.
rl:ttivp Iipip were ndOen. v.
HntiMi foimt-rl- rvsi'Jed ut Miuue
apolta.

Ambulance Service

lAr


